Sumintary. A spring wheat (Triticumo aestivumin) and(I anl obligate winter wheat (Triticumt compactutm) variety were each grown for 5 weeks in controlled environments at 20 and 250. The threshold for flower induction in the winter wheat was 4 to 5 weeks at 20, whereas the spring wheat had no low temperature requirement for flowering. Changes in the levels of carbohydrate and nitrogen fractions in the wheat leaves were determined during their growth in the cold and warm environments. There was an enhanced accumulation of the 5 carbohydrate fractions in both wheat varieties grown at 20 compared to 250. Highly significant differences in the levels of sucrose, oligosaccharides, and starch were found between the spring and winter varieties grown at 20. The winter wheat seedlings grown at 20 accumulated much more of these carbohydrates than the corresponding spring wheat. The carbohydrate patterns in both varieties grovin at 250 were nearly identical except for the final 2 weeks of groxvth.
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The level of nitrogenous substances in the tissues grown at 20 was mluch higher thani in the corresponding tissues grown at 250. The onily significanit differenice between the spring and winter varieties was in the soluble proteirn fraction. This fractioni rose nlearly 3-fold in the winter variety grown at 20°whereas it remiiain.e(d inearly constant in the similarly grown spring wheat. MIost of the changinig clhemiiical p)atterns ol)serve(l in relation to the vernalization treatment appear to be miietabolic alterationis associate(d vitlh low temperature rather than alterationis directly related with the vernalization response.
Data in the literature stuggest that carbohydrate anid nlitrogeni chanlges occur in cereal plants during ex- posure to cold. Most reports dealing with these changes have been concerned with metabolic patterns related to frost hardiness, and most of the analyses were performed on field-grown plants. Although we are concerned here with the physiology of vernalization rath-er thani with frost hardiness, the reports on metabolic changes at low temiperature are pertinent.
Several papers reported an increase in reducing sugars in winter varieties during cold treatmient (1, 4, 5, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20) . Some papers indica-te few if any differences between the soluble sugar content of spring and winter cereal varieties grown in the cold (2, 9) . Others (5, 8) indicate that the winter varieties accumulate more soluble sugars than spring varieties when both are grown in cold environments. During vernalization of barley, Sparmann (16) found that the soluble proteini fraction decreased briefly, then increased considerably while the amino acid content followed the opposite course. Pauli anid Matchell (11) (6) .
Tlle free aminiilo acids of the tissuCe were extractecd \ith 80 % (v/v) ethanol. The alcoholic extracts were lVophilized, dissolvedl in \v ater and neutralized prior to purificati' ii via the ioiethodls of ThompNson1 et al. (17) . The total free amino acids in the purified solutions were determined by the ninhydrin method of Rosen (13) .
A factorial analysis (7) was computed for each experiment, conisidering the effects of variety, temperature, timle anid their interactions. The residual variance (mean square error) was then used to compute the least significanit difference (LSD) between any pair of points. One LSD (5 %) for each set of 4 curves is presented in each figure.
Results and Discussion
The responise of the winter and spring wheats used in this study to low temperature is shown in figu,re 1 250 . In genieral, the data indicate a temperatuire response rather than a varietal responise.
The sucrose contenit of the slpring wheat growln at 20 rose 6-fold during the first week anid then retained that level during the subsequenit 4-week period ( fig  4) . The cold-grown winter wheat seedlings ha(l 2 sucrose peaks, at the first and fourth weeks, signiificantly higher than the sucrose levels in the corresponding spring wheats. The sucrose content of the spring and winter wheats grown at 250 was relatively low and showed no change during the 5-week growth period, except for a 2-fold rise in the spring wheat during the final week.
The oligosaccharide content of the winter wheat grown at 20 increased rapidly during the first 3 weeks and retained a high level during the final 2 weeks. In the spring wheat at 20 and 250 and the winter wheat at 250 the oligosaccharide content was low aild remained nearly constant throughout the growing periods.
The starch content also differed in a manner that distinguished the winter from the spring wheat ( fig 6) . In the cold-grown winter wheat the starch content increased sharply in the final 3 weeks, whereas the starch level in the corresponding spring wheat remained constant. At 250 the starch content of the winter wheat varied only slightly, while starch in the spring variety accumulated irapidly during the final 2 weeks of growth.
The data on total carbohydrates (fig 7) clearly distinguish the winter variety from the sp)ring variety at 2°but not at 25°. There was a significanit de- PLANT PHYSIOLOGY crease in total carbohydrates in the spring variety at 20 compared to a large increase in total carbohvdrates in the winter variety at that temperature. The levels of carbohydrates in the cold-grown plants were generally 2-to 6-fold greater than in corresponding plants grown at 250.
The decrease in monosaccharides and increase in di-and polysaccha-rides at 20 were not merely interconversions of sugars for the quantitative increase in di-and polysaccharides was much greater than the corresponding decrease in glucose and fructose. The enhanced accumulation of carbohydrates in the winter variety (fig 7) suggests a greater capacity to produce carbohydrates or a lower capacity to utilize carbohydrates. The nitrogen data indicate few significant intervarietal differences in seedlings grown at 20, thus suggesting that the high carbohydrate content of the winter variety is due to a greater synthesis of carbohydrates.
Nitrogen Patterns. Data illustrating analyses of nitrogen fractions (fig 8-11 The free amino acid levels ( fig 11) under vernalizing conditions were nearly identical in both varieties. The initial increase was followed by a rapid decline during the third week, but this was reversed by the rapid accumulations of the final 2 weeks.
The sudden drop in total free amino acids in the third week suggests an enhanced protein synithesis. The soluble protein data indicate an increase in that fraction during the third week, but this of coourse represents only a smnall portion of the total protein1 contenit of the tissues. The subsequenlt increase in free aminio acids during the fiiial 2 weeks was not correlated with soluble protein chaniges.
The clhalnginig patterns in total nitrogeni levels ( fig 12) reveal significant temperature and timiie differences but no varietal difference at either temiperature. A uniform increase in the total nitrogen content of both cold-grown varieties was found comiipared to nearly constant total nitrogen level in both varieties when grown at 250.
The moisture conxtent of the wheat seedlings all decreased in a nearly linear manner during the growtlh periods studied. The analytical data illusbrated are based on fresh weight calculations. These data were also calculated and plotted on a dry weight basis. Although the shapes of the curves are slightly (ifferent the conclusions regarding carbohydrate levels for the varietal and temperature treatments are the same as those illustrated for the fresh weight data. However, the nitrogen data based on dry weight were inconclusive, compared to the fresh weight data.
Various trends are evident in the changing chemical patterns in winter wheat in relation to progressive cold treatment. If winter wheat alone were analyzed, it might appear that these trends were related to the ver-nalization response. However, when a spring wheat variety, which did not require cold temperature induction for flowering, was included as a control, few chemical differences were found between the spring and winter varieties. Thus, most of the changing chemical patterns observed in relationi to the vernalization treatment appear to be metabolic alterations associated with low temperature rather than alterations directly associated with the vernalization response.
The ideal wheat varieties to use in a study of this type would be an isogenic pair which differed from each other only by the gene or genes governing spring habit. Such ideal wheat varieties were not available. The spring wheat and winter wheat varieties used in this study, although genetically pure lines. were not closely related genotypes. Nevertheless, in view of the considerable data in the literature on carbohydrate and nitrogen patterns in cereal plants (1, 4, 5, 8, 10, 11, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 21 (11) .
